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TESTS 0F CENENT AND CLAY
SEWER PIPES-

NI . Maxc Garry, wvbo was appointed by
the International Association for the Test-
ing cf Materiais ta take charge of the
investigation of mcîhods of îesîing sewver
pipes af cernent andi cay, has set forth the
resuits cf bis investigations in bis report
published in "Les Materiaux De Con-
struction." I n 1895 be invesîigated, for
the Germa» Association cf Manufacturers
cf Portîland cernent, the rnetbods employed
by governrnent, municipalities, anti individ-
uais for testing the strengib cf cernent
pipes. Hefcund ibat inGerrany, andalso
in aiher counîries,îbese tests varied in eacls
case and ncne were regardeti as adequate.
Mr. Garry conriuded that the tests ta be
made shoulti determine the foliowing
points: The i esistance to internai andexter-
nal pressure; irnperrneabiliiy; resistance ta
tbe atîack cf acitis ; and the wvear andi
tear upon the interior by santi passing
witb tbe water. Tise tests iben shoulti
determine rnainly the bursting and crusb-
ing stresagth and the texture and campo-
siîion of the paste useti. The most
important praperty in a cernent or ciay pipe
is tbe resistance ta externat pressure, for
neariy ailvays sucb pipes are simply cover-
ed wiîb eartb or sand, and not inclased in
masonry. In passîng judgment an the
fins css cf these pipes it is necessary to
distrsguish between the loatis îhey are t0
sustaîn, for, as sorne are laiduse
travelied streets, under raîlwayem n-
mentu, ur under the foundation walis of

busildings, tbe pressure upon tbejss wvil
differ. Mr. Garry describes tht practice
of several German cihies in tesîing cernent
as follows:

The Deparim"ent af Public XVorks of
Leibnitz requires tisai a cernent pipe ont
m. (S.-28 ft.) in diameter shoulti resist the
pressure cf a layer cf earth 3 rn. (9.84 fi.)
tbick ; au Rasenbeim, pipes covereti witb
frorn 12 10 s6 in. cf earîb siaauld resist the
pressure of a beavy vehicle ; and at Cal-
mar, when there is any daîshu of the
solidity of a pipe, a loaded Wvaggon is
passed aver tbe laid pipe. At Mecklen-
burg-Scbwerin, cernent pipes mnust resist,
witbout cracking, a pressure equal to 5o
kg. per lin. m., andi per cm. of diamneter.
This test ss made by piacing rairoati rails
an top of the uncovereti pipe. The ciîy
of Freys!ng prescribes that the pipe shoulti
support a "loati cf 6,ooo kg. concentrateti
upon the top of a pipe ;" and Passau
tierands tbat the pipe resist a pressure of
8o5 lb. per lin, fi. At Zeits, wvbere the
pipes are burieti front 6 10 12 fi. beneath
the surface, a stearn road ruiler is passed
over tbern before acceptance. At Manin-
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beirn, clay pipes of 1 m. diam. have been
tcsted by buryîng them in the eartb under
a layer 18 in. îhick. Over the pipe wvas
then placed a double plaiîk platforrn
rncastiring 3.28 ft. square and 3 in. tliick,

adon ibis was placed the test load. The
rupturing load svas round t0 weigh about
28,600 pounds.

For pipes of l'armed cernent" or cernent
reinforced by a double iran mesh on tise
7îsseler system, the engineer of bridges rit
lirernen prescribes the follosving tebt.
The pipe is buried in sand in a solid
wooden box ; tht» by mneans of a caver
lutting inside the box, a pressure Of 7,500
kg. per running m., or .%botut 500 lb. per
lin, fi., is appiied t0 the pipe. The pipe is
required to stand ibis pressure without
deformation or cracking. For pipes cf
ovai section, 12o by 96 cm, and6. s cru.
tbick, arrned with three layers rnetaliic
niesh, a unfor-n tod of 9,000 kg. per m *,
or a litile over 6oo lb. per fi., is prescrihe'd.
At The Hague, Hoiland, the resistance of
cernent pipes is determined by placing
them, in a trench and tben loading thern
uniformly on the square sneter of horizon-
tal projection. One pipe in evcry fifty is
subjected to ibis test ; and tis ioad is
carried up to 12,000 kg. for pipes
1.5 by i mn., and 1.2_ by 0'.8
Mn. Ai Copenhagan, Mr. £manuel
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jenson empicys a process for testing pipes
of clay and of 1arrned cernent" wlikh lias
given very satisfactory resuits. A lica.vy
timber is embeded ini tise soi), carryîng on
ane enda hcavy counterveight of ccmient,
and near this are two bars of non,
pierced wiih isoles, attacied ta tise ,*des
of tise tiiber. Tise pipe in be tebted is
piaccd s» a strong box, neariy fiiied m1
sand and resting upois the tiniber. and
pressuie is applied to it by a lever îrai sait.
die with a lever suppntt on a pin ssw
îisrougls the Isoles in tIse iran bars, Tihe
advantage of ibis pracess is tibai tise tomn
mencemersi of cracking in tise pipe cati be
noîed ; though this is of litie advsn:ge
in the test of ciay pipes,as afti the appear.
ance of tbe first crack the pipe sviii support
but litile more. Buts mn the case of the
Manier and Zisseler construction, where
the iron skeleton atîgmenîs the csiesioncf
the materîi, tbe appearance of tlie first
fis-.ure precedes by sortse limie the final
crushing load.

The value cf the different kinds cf wocod
for sireet pavîng bas been dernonstraied
by an experirnent ai the King sîreet sub.
wvay, Toronto, where in November, i894,
blocks wvere laid in mapie, beecb, rock
eirn, sofi eîrn, spruce, red pine, white pine.
and cedar. An examination deinonstrated
the fact ibat isardwood 'vas the least
serviceable, the sofier wvoods being more
durable, and cedar the besi of ail, thse
latter sii being in a comparatively gond
state cf repair, white the hardwoods ait
badly worn.


